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SENATE 408
By Mr. Bertonazzi, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 408) of

Louis P. Bertonazzi for legislation to provide for substantive reviews of
determination of need. Health Care.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-nine.

An Act providing for substantive reviews of determination
OF NEED.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. For the purposes of this section and the follow-
-2 ing sections of this act, there shall be established in the exec-
-3 utive office of human services, a determination of need review
4 committee, hereinafter called the committee, which shall make
5 determinations of appeals filed pursuant to section two of this
6 act. The committee shall consist of seven persons as follows:
7 the program director of the determination of need program
8 established pursuant to sections twenty-five B through G of
9 chapter one hundred and eleven of the general laws; a pro-

10 vider member of the public health council, as established pur-
-11 suant to section three of chapter seventeen of the general
12 laws; the executive director of the health systems agency in
13 the area in which the facility of the appellant is located; a
14 provider member of the governing body of said health sys-
-15 terns agency; the chairman of the health facilities appeals
16 board, established pursuant to section one hundred and sixty-
-17 six of chapter six of the general laws; the commissioner of
18 the Department of Public Welfare or his designee, and the
19 chairman of the rate setting commission or his designee. The
20 provider member of the public health council shall be ap-
-21 pointed to the committee by majority vote of the council.
22 The provider member of the health systems agency shall be
23 appointed to the committee by majority vote of the governing
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24 body of the agency. The committee shall convene upon a vote
of the general court on a case by case basis and shall cease to
be operative after it has issued its findings on each case.
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1 Section 2. Any person or agency filing an application for
determination of need or empowered to request a public hear-
ing under the provisions of section twenty-five C of chapter
one hundred and eleven of the general laws and aggrieved by
(1) the determination thereof and by (2) a final decision of
the health facilities appeals board acting in accordance with
the provisions of section twenty-five E of chapter one hundred
and eleven of the general laws, may, within thirty days after
such final action, submit a request to the general court to
convene the determination of need review committee estab-
lished in section one of this act for the purpose of appealing
such determination and/or final action. Within fourteen days
after the general court convenes the committee, the agency or
person may file an appeal to the committee.
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1 Section 3. The committee shall, within ninety days after
filing the appeal, issue a final decision. The committee, in re-
viewing such appeal shall consider the substance of the deter-
mination of need issued pursuant to section twenty-five C of
chapter one hundred and eleven, including, but not limited to,
a review of the factors which resulted in the determination of
need, a detailed review of the relative merits of the project,
and a review of the projected cost of the project to third party
payors.
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Upon completion of the review, the committee shall for-
ward its findings to the department of public health and to
the Speaker of the Massachusetts House of Representatives,
the President of the Massachusetts Senate, and to the Senate
and House Chairmen of the Joint Legislative Committee on
Health Care.
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